Decoding ICD-10 Coding Misunderstandings Related to PDPM
Date: June 28, 2019
Time: 2:00pm EST/11:00am PST
Length: 60 minutes
Webinars Speaker:

Sabrena McCarley, MBA-SL, OTR/L, CLIPP, RAC-CT, QCP

Hosted By:
Contact:

National Association of Rehab Providers & Agencies
Christie Sheets, Executive Director
EM: Christie.sheets@naranet.org
PH: (866) 839-7710

Target Audience:

Rehabilitation Directors, Rehabilitation Managers, Reimbursement/Revenue Managers,
Compliance Managers, Physical Therapists, Occupational Therapists, and Speech Language
Pathologists

Format:
Educational Level:
CE Availability:
CEUs/Contact Hours:
Classification:

Interactive Webinar
Intermediate
AOTA #9038; IDFPR #216.000298; ASHA Course # ABFR0017; CCB Pending
0.10 CEUs
AOTA Category 2: Occupational Therapy Process (Provider ID 9038) Listed 06/13/19
Illinois Department of Financial
And Professional Regulation
CE Sponsor #216.000298

This course is offered for 0.10 ASHA CEUs (Intermediate level; Related area).

Registration Fees:

NARA Members
$ 99.00 (registration is complete once membership is verified)
Non-NARA Members $ 149.00
Elite Members – included in membership fee

Special Need:

Requests should be directed to NARA via email at nara.admin@naranet.org or by calling
(866) 839-7710 before July 18, 2019.

Course Completion:

In order to be eligible for the CE credit, attendees must meet the following:
• Log into the GoToWebinar (GTW) system with the unique link, name, and email
address provided at registration;
• Be actively engaged based on the GTW performance report – webinar is open on
screen, participate in polls, participate in Q&As;
• Complete the post webinar learning assessment on course objectives.
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Cancellations:

All cancellations must be confirmed in writing a minimum of 1 week prior to the event date
to be eligible for a full refund, less a $25 cancellation processing fee. A cancellation made
less than 1 week before the conference start date is not eligible for a refund, but can be
transferred to another employee of the organization. Participant(s) who do not cancel in
writing will be considered as “no shows” and will not be eligible for refunds/credits. In the
event NARA shall need to cancel a conference, a full refund will be made to the registrant.
In the event NARA should need to replace a session speaker, no refunds will be made;
however, a suitable speaker will replace the previous speaker. NARA is not responsible for
travel, hotel, or other attendee expenses in the event of a cancellation.

Webinar Description
As skilled nursing facilities prepare for the October 1, 2019 transition from the current Prospective Payment System
(PPS) to the new Patient-Driven Payment Model (PDPM), it is important that providers and practitioners
understand the importance of accurate ICD-10 coding. This session will provide clarification to some of the ICD-10
coding misunderstandings as well as best practices for ICD-10 coding to prepare for the transition.

Course Objectives
Attendees of this webinar will:
• Explain how to select accurate ICD-10 codes
• Apply systems for communication and reviewing ICD-10 codes
• Identify the ICD-10 codes included in the NTA component
• Identify the ICD-10 codes included in the ST component
• Identify the ICD-10 codes included in the PT component
• Identify the ICD-10 codes included in the OT component

Webinar Outline/Timed Agenda
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Review of the Course Objectives and Discuss the importance of accurate ICD-10 coding (2:00pm – 2:05pm)
Need to have solid systems in place to ensure accuracy of coding (2:05pm – 2:15pm)
o Discuss best practices for reviewing referrals
o Discuss best practices for IDT communication and review of ICD-10 codes for accuracy
Discuss misunderstandings and provide clarification to ICD-10 coding for the NTA component (2:15 – 2:25pm)
o Review of CMS PDPM Resources
o Review of CMS PDPM Fact Sheets
Discuss misunderstandings and provide clarification to ICD-10 coding for the ST component (2:25 – 2:35pm)
o Review of CMS PDPM Resources
o Review of CMS PDPM Fact Sheets
Discuss misunderstandings and provide clarification to ICD-10 coding for the OT component (2:35 – 2:45pm)
o Review of CMS PDPM Resources
o Review of CMS PDPM Fact Sheets
Discuss misunderstandings and provide clarification to ICD-10 coding for the PT component (2:45 – 2:55pm)
o Review of CMS PDPM Resources
o Review of CMS PDPM Fact Sheets
Questions & Answers (2:55 – 3:00pm)
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Meet Our Speaker
Sabrena McCarley, MBA-SL, OTR/L, CLIPP, RAC-CT, QCP
McCarley is employed as a Director of Quality with RehabCare and is responsible for therapist mentoring, training,
program development, quality assurance, compliance and regulatory support. Her career has been exclusively in
post- acute care settings working with the geriatric population with multiple diagnoses and complexities with
varying levels of acuity and maximizing their quality of life. McCarley has held staff therapist positions, Director of
Rehabilitation positions and regional multisite clinical and operational positions. She has presented at State,
National and International Conferences and has acted as the AOTA CE Administrator.
McCarley is a member of the Living in Place Medical Advisory Panel and is actively involved in the Occupational
Therapy Association of California leadership as Chair for Advocacy and Government Affairs and she is a member of
The National Association of Rehab Providers and Agencies as Chair of the Nominations and Awards Committee. In
2017, McCarley was appointed to the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) MACRA Episode-Based
Cost Measures –Neuropsychiatric Disease Management Clinical Subcommittee (Wave 1). In 2018, McCarley was
appointed to the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) MACRA Episode-Based Cost Measures –
Neuropsychiatric Disease Management Clinical Subcommittee (Wave 2) and in May 2019, McCarley was appointed
to the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) MACRA Episode-Based Cost Measures- Chronic Condition
and Disease Management (Wave 3).
Financial: Ms. McCarley has no relevant financial relationship. Nonfinancial: She is a member of NARA.
For more information visit our webinar webpage at: http://www.naranet.org/education/webinars

